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ABSTRACT: 

 This study was carried out to evaluate the effects of either 

rosemary, marjoram or ginger on digestibility coefficients and growth 

performances traits of New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits under Sinai 

conditions. Seventy five weaned NZW rabbits were used in growth trial 

while, fifteen adult bucks were used in digestibility trials. The rabbits 

were divided into 5 similar and equal groups.  The 1
st
 group fed control 

(CO) diet without medicinal plants, while those in the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, 4
th

 and 

5
th

 groups were fed the pelleted diet containing 3% rosemary, 3% 

marjoram, 1.5% ginger root and 2.5% mixture (1%, 1% and 0.5%) of 

these medicinal plants, respectively. 

Daily body weight gain, feed conversion and dressing percentage 

improved (P<0.05) by 11.63, 1.73 and 3.01% due to rosemary diet; 

17.83, 22.66 and 4.01% due to marjoram diet; 15.70, 11.35 and 3.51% 

due to ginger diet and 22.56, 7.53 and 3.51 % due to mixture diet, 

respectively. Digestibility coefficients of DM, OM, CP and EE were 

increased (P<0.05) by 9.10, 6.36, 6.57 and 11.69 % due to rosemary 

diet; 7.61, 6.66, 7.18 and 11.50 % due to ginger diet and 7.41, 6.06, 

6.14 and 9.61 % due to mixture diet, respectively. The digestibility 

coefficients of CF and NFE were not significantly affected by 

supplemented medicinal plants. The nutritive values of TDN increased 

(P<0.05) by 6.78 % due to rosemary diet. From an economic point of 

view, diets supplemented with marjoram, ginger and mixture medicinal 

plants could be used efficiently in feeding growing NZW rabbits can 

reduce production costs. 

Conclusively, the medicinal plants, Rosemary (Rosmarinus 

officinalis), Marjoram (Origanum majorana), Ginger root (Zingiber 

officinale) and their mixture could be added to NZW rabbit diets to 

improve growth performances traits and digestibility of nutrients under 
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arid and semiarid conditions their addition within the limits recorded 

in this study is practically applicable, safe and beneficial. 

Key words: Rabbits, Medicinal plants, Rosemary, Marjoram, Ginger, 

Growth, Carcass, Digestibility. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Adding several products from different sources to rabbits feed is 

nowadays common and widely used for improving the utilization of nutrients, 

in order to improve performance (Boulos et al., 1992). Growth promoters 

(chemical products, antibiotics, enzymes, hormones, etc.) play an active role in 

the experimental and commercial production of large and small animals as 

well as rabbits. Although, good results were obtained with these substances, 

their use might have unfavorable effect (public health hazards and or 

environmental pollution). It may also, result in production of residual 

problems in the tissues of birds, rabbits and animals (Ogbuewu et al., 2011 and 

Abou Zied, 1998). However, using antibiotics as growth promoters and many 

artificial feed additives in rabbit production become internationally refused 

due to their adverse and side effects on human health (Marzo, 2001). It is 

indispensable to minimize these components, and deals with replacers without 

any adverse effect on production, so it is important to use natural substances 

that have no adverse effects on rabbit and human health (Abaza and El-Said, 

2005). Great attention was, therefore focused on using natural feed additives 

such as herbs and medicinal plants in rabbit feeding. 

Growth promoters from herbal sources (medicinal plants) are limited. 

Furthermore, little information about these materials is available. Many 

attempts have been made to use medicinal plants as feed additives to improve 

efficiency of feed utilization (Aboul-fotouh et al., 1999). Several studies 

showed that adding medicinal plants and herbs to the diets of rabbits, chicks, 

sheep, cows or buffaloes improved their feed intake, feed conversion and 

nutrient digestibility (Aboul-fotouh et al., 1999 and EL-Ayek, 1999), body 

weight, body weight gain, growth performance and mortality rate (Ibrahim, 

2005 and Ibrahim, 2010), carcass traits (Evans and Pharm, 1975 and Ibrahim, 

2010), physical conditions of gut ecosystem (Guo, 2003) and improved their 

immunity (Al-Beitawi et al., 2010).  

Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to evaluate the effects 

of some dried medicinal plants such as Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), 

Marjoram (Origanum majorana L.) and Ginger root (Zingiber officinale L.) on 

growth performance, carcass traits, digestibility of nutrients and economical 

efficiency of NZW rabbits under Sinai conditions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two experiments were carried out in the Rabbit Research Farm, 

Animal and Poultry Production Department, Environmental Agricultural 

Sciences College, Suez Canal University, at EL-Arish, North Sinai, Egypt, 

during June to August, 2014. 

In experiment 1: A total of 75 weaned NZW rabbits (aged 35 d and 

weighed 660 ± 12.9 g) were divided into five comparable groups (15 from 

each group). The aim of this experiment was to study the effects of medicinal 

plants dietary treatments on growth performance, feeding value and carcass 

traits of growing NZW rabbits.  

In experiment 2: A total of 15 NZW rabbit bucks, aged 12-13 mo. and 

weighed 3.74 ± 0.1 kg were divided randomly into five comparable groups 

(3 from each group). The aim of this experiment was to study the 

digestibility and nutritive values of the five dietary treatments. Table 1 

presents the experimental design of the study. 

The rabbits in the two experiments were divided into 5 equal groups; 

Rabbits in the 1
st
 group were fed the control (CO) diet without medicinal 

plants, while those in the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, 4
th

 and 5
th

 groups were fed the pelleted diet 

containing 3% rosemary, 3% marjoram, 1.5% ginger root and 2.5% mixture 

(1%, 1% and 0.5%) of these medicinal plants, respectively which were 

replaced with control diet at the same levels (%) for each diet. 

 

Table 1. Study experimental design. 

Items Rabbit 

groups 

Number 

of rabbits 

Treatment 

groups 

Experiment I: 

Effects of medicinal plants 

 on growth traits. 

 

CO 

RS 

MR 

ZR 

MX 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

Control diet 

3% rosemary diet 

3% marjoram diet 

1.5% ginger diet 

1% rosemary, 1% marjoram and 

0.5% ginger diet 

Experiment II: 

Digestibility and nutritive 

values  

of dietary treatments. 

CO 

RS 

MR 

ZR 

MX 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

Control diet 

3% rosemary diet 

3% marjoram diet 

1.5% ginger diet 

1% rosemary, 1% marjoram and 

0.5% ginger diet 
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Three medicinal plants from North Sinai spices markets were used in 

this study as follows: Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), Marjoram 

(Origanum majorana L.), Ginger root (Zingiber officinale L.). These 

medicinal plants were grinded and then mixed with the diet. Five 

experimental diets were formulated to cover the nutrient requirements for 

rabbits according to (NRC, 1996). Ingredients of the pellets used and 

approximate analysis are shown in Table 2. 
 

 Table 2. Ingredients of experimental diets. 

Ingredients Control diet 

Alfalfa hay 

Wheat bran 

Yellow corn 

Soybean meal (44%) 

Barley grain 

Molasses 

Calcium carbonate (lime stone) 

Sodium chloride (salt) 

Vitamins & Mineral Premix* 

DL-Methionine 

Di-Calcium phosphate 

30.00 

29.00 

12.50 

14.00 

10.00 

2.00 

0.60 

0.30 

0.30 

0.10 

1.20 

Total 100.0 

Calculated chemical composition 

Crude protein (CP) 

Ether extract (EE) 

Crude fiber (CF) 

Digestible energy, (Kcal/Kg) 

 

18.128 

2.936 

12.17 

2768.3 
 One kilogram of premix contain: Vit. A 12000 000 IU, Vit. D3 2200 00 IU, Vit. E 1000 

mg, Vit. K3 2000 mg, Vit. B1 1000 mg, Vit. B2 4000 mg, Vit. B6 100 mg, Vit. B12 10 

mg, Pantothenic acid 3.33 g, Biotin 33 mg, Folic acid 0.83 g, Choline chloride 200 g, 

Zn 11.79 g, Mn 5 g, Fe 12.5 g, Cu 0.5 g, I 33.3 mg, Se 16.6 mg and Mg 66.7 g.  

 

The rabbits were housed in galvanized wire cages in a well-ventilated 

(with open windows and ventilating fans). The cages were provided with 

feeders and automatic nipple drinkers. The grower rabbits were housed as 2 

in each collective cage (30 x 40 x 40 cm). The bucks were housed in 

individual metabolic cages (40 x 55 x 60 cm). Each cage has stainless steel 

nipple for drinking and a feeder. The batteries were arranged in rows in the 

house. Rabbits were reared inside a building with windows used for natural 

ventilation and lighting. All animals received fresh water contained 705 ppm 
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total dissolved solids (TDS) available automatically all the time by stainless 

steel nipples in each cage. All the experimental rabbits were healthy and 

clinically free from internal and external parasites and were kept under the 

same managerial and hygienic conditions. 
 

Growth performance and feed utilization: The growth trial lasted for 60 

days. The rabbits were individually weighed at the beginning of the 

experiment (6 weeks of age), then at weekly intervals at 8.00h. Feed 

consumption was recorded weekly using weight of feed consumption back 

technique and feed conversion efficiency (FCE) was calculated as the 

amount of feed consumed for production of unit body gain (kg feed/ kg gain) 

Shetaewi (1998). 
 

Carcass traits: At the end of the growth trial (95 days of age), a total of 70 

rabbits were slaughtered to study the effect of dietary treatments on carcass 

traits. Animals were kept off feed overnight and body weights were recorded 

next morning prior to slaughter. After complete bleeding pelt were evaluated, 

hot carcass weight was obtained 15 to 30 min after slaughter and did not 

include blood, skin, distal part of tail, fore and hind legs (Shetaewi, 1998). 

Giblets weight (Liver, heart, kidneys weight), Dressing percentage = [(Hot 

carcass + Giblets weight) / pre slaughter weight] x 100. 
 

Metabolism trials: Biological assay was designed to evaluate differences in 

digestibility values of different nutrients (CP, E.E, C.F, NFE, ASH, DM and 

OM) for the five experimental diets used in this study. The digestibility trial 

consisted of 10 day as a preliminary period followed by 7 days as a 

collection period. All rabbit bucks were weighed at the beginning and at the 

end of the collection period to make sure that their weights were maintained. 

The experimental diets were offered once a day at 8.00 a.m. ad libitum. The 

feces of rabbit bucks falling on a tray covered by plastic sheet at the bottom 

of the cage were quantitatively collected every day in the morning during the 

collection period every 24 h post- offering the daily feed, cleaned from fur 

and scattered feed. The dried feces (drying in an electric oven at 65 C
0 

for 48 

h) from each rabbit during the seven collection days were mixed together, 

weighed, finely grinded and kept in plastic vials for laboratorial analysis. 

Samples of medicinal plants, feeds and feces were chemically analyzed for 

their content of protein, fat, fiber and NFE (carbohydrate by difference) 

according to A.O.A.C. Methods (2005), and then the estimation was made as 

reported by Han et al., 1976. The NFE was calculated according to the 

following equation. 

     NFE % = 100 – (% Moisture + % CP + % EE + % CF + % Ash) 
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Digestibility values of nutrients of the experimental diets basis were 

estimated on DM basis. Values of TDN and DCP were calculated according 

to the classic formula described by Cheek et al. (1982), as follows: 

TDN % = % DCP + % DCF + % DNFE + 2.25 (% DEE). 

DCP % =      DP x % CP/ 100. 
 

Economical evaluation: Economic efficiency is defined as the net revenue 

per unit feed cost calculated from input output analysis as described by 

Hassan et al. (1996). 

The economic efficiency was calculated by the following:  

              Feed cost = Number of kg feed per rabbit X Price of kg feed. 

              Selling revenue = Body weight gain per rabbit X Price of kg for live 

body weight rabbit. 

              Net revenue = Difference between selling revenue and feed cost. 

              Economic efficiency (E.E) = (Net revenue/Total feed cost) x 100. 

                  Relative economic efficiency (R.E.E), assuming control treatment= 100%. 

        The price of one kg of weanling live weight for meat rabbit and price of 

Kg feed in diets of control pelleted without M.P, RS, MR, ZR and MX were, 

32.0, 2.60, 2.79, 2.75, 2.80 and 2.78 L.E., respectively, during the 

experimental period (2014). 

Statistical Analyses: Data were analyzed by Least–Squares Analysis of 

Variance using the General linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS (2004) 

according to Steel and Torrie (1980).  

Data were analyzed by one way analysis of variance; F value was 

significant (P<0.05) means were compared using the least significant 

difference (LSD) test. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Feeding values of medicinal plants: 

The chemical analysis of the three medicinal plants (MP) used in this 

study, are shown in Table 3. Marjoram had the highest percentages of crude 

protein (CP), crude fiber (CF) and ash compared to the other medicinal plants. 

Rosemary had the highest percentage of ether extract (EE) and Ginger had 

highest percentage of nitrogen free extract (NFE) as shown in Table 3.  

Results presented in Table 3 showed that the values of CP, EE, NFE 

and ash in Rosemary were lower than those reported by Radwan (2003) and 

Ghazalah and Ali (2008), but values of CP and EE were higher than those of 

the reported by Osman_Mona et al. (2010). Value of NFE was higher than 

those reported by the same authors. 
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Table 3. Chemical analysis (%) of medicinal plants and the experimental diets. 

Items DM 
% DM basis 

OM CP EE CF NFE ASH 

Rosemary 91.69 94.59 4.13 11.64 13.37 65.45 5.41 

Marjoram 91.41 84.22 14.18 4.14 15.22 50.68 15.78 

Ginger root 90.12 94.34 9.38 4.04 11.28 69.64 5.66 

Chemical composition of experimental diets given to NZW rabbits. 

CO 91.89 89.42 18.21 3.04 12.05 56.12 10.58 

RS 92.34 89.58 17.79 3.29 12.09 56.39 10.43 

MR 92.33 89.26 18.09 3.07 12.15 55.96 10.74 

ZR 

MX 

90.95 

91.87 

89.65 

89.75 

17.81 

17.45 

3.01 

3.05 

11.86 

11.74 

55.48 

54.59 

10.35 

10.25 

CO; Control, pelleted diet.                               RS; Pelleted diet containing 3% rosemary. 

MR; Pelleted diet containing 3% marjoram.   ZR; Pelleted diet containing 1.5 % ginger roots. 

MX; Mixture, pelleted diet containing 1% Rosemary +1% Marjoram + 0.5% Ginger root. 
 

In addition, values of CP, EE and CF in Marjoram was higher than 

those reported by Osman_Mona et al. (2010) and Abdo_Zeinab et al. 

(2003), but it was lower than those reported by Abaza (2001), moreover, 

value of NFE was higher than those of the same authors. Similarly, values 

of CP, EE, CF and NFE in Ginger were higher than those reported by Allak 

et al. (2007) and Al-Kattan et al. (2008), but values of CP, EE and ash were 

lower than those reported by Ibrahim (2010) and Zomrawi et al. (2012). 

Differences in the chemical composition that were found among 

reports could be attributed to differences in environmental conditions (local 

of plantation), ecological zone, age of harvesting, season of planting and 

harvesting, agronomic practices adopted, sample preparation and methods 

of analysis but remained, however the slight range relatively within. In 

general, the differences in chemical composition that were found among 

experimental diets (Table 3) could be attributed to differences between 

nutrients content of medicinal plants.  

Growth performance traits and economical efficiency: 

Data presented in Table, 4 indicated that, feeding growing NZW 

rabbits on RS, MR, ZR and MX diets increased (P<0.05) final body weight 

and daily body weight gain  compared with control (CO) group. This may 

be attributed to increase in feed intake or to the antimicrobial activity of the 

medicinal plants (Burt, 2004 and Tipu, et al., 2006). The antimicrobial 

mode of action is considered to arise mainly from the potential of the  
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hydrophobic essential oils to intrude into the bacterial cell membrane, 

disintegrate membrane structures, and cause ion leakage (Burt, 2004). 

The improvement in growth performance traits due eating diets 

containing marjoram (Origanum majorana) may be attributed to the selective 

stimulation of the growth and/or activity of intestinal bacteria associated with 

health and wellbeing (Gibson, 1999) which improved nutrient utilization. 

Furthermore, the increase in growth performance in treated rabbits may be due 

to the role of Origanum majorana in increasing the concentrations of Ca and 

Mg in the colon. Elevated concentrations of these elements in the colon may 

help control the rate of cell turnover (Grizard and Barthomeuf, 1999). 

Origanum majorana may have anticarcinogenic and antimicrobial activities 

and also it may have activity in improving mineral absorption and balance. 

Besides that, Origanum majorana enhances the bioavailability and absorption 

of Ca and may affect the metabolism of other minerals, including Mg, Fe, and 

Zn. These minerals have basic functions in growth performance (Underwood 

and Suttle, 1999). 

The present results are in agreement with Ibrahim (2010) who reported 

that feeding diets containing 1% ginger diet to growing NZW rabbits improved 

(P<0.05) body weight gain. Moreover, Seleem et al. (2007) found that, 

supplementing 3% Origanum majorana to the diet caused significant (P≤0.05) 

increases in daily weight gain and final body weight of growing NZW rabbits. 

In this respect Osman_Mona et al. (2010) indicated that feeding broiler diets 

supplemented with marjoram (Origanum majorana) and rosemary 

(Rosmarinus officinalis) diets increased body weights (P≤0.05) at the level (1g/ 

kg diet) than those fed the control diet during the growth period. Moreover, 

Abd El-Galil (2007) found that feeding Japanese quail on 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 gm. 

Origanum majorana leaves /kg diet improved (P≤0.05) body weight and body 

weight gain when compared with the control. In sheep, Mohamed et al. (2005) 

found that rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) diet improved the average daily 

gain in lambs. 

Contrary to the present results Omage et al., (2007) indicated that the 

growth performance of rabbits fed various levels of ginger (Zingiber officinale) 

in the diets did not significantly affect weight gain or final live weight. 

Data presented in Table, 4 showed that, daily feed intake tended to 

increase as a function of feeding rosemary (RS), ginger (ZR) and the mixture 

(MX) in growing rabbits by 9.8, 3.9 and 14 %, respectively more than control 

group. While, marjoram (MR) reduced feed intake by 3.9 % compared with the 

control. This may be attributed to that medicinal plants could have stimulated 

the appetite of rabbits, enhanced the process of digestion and absorption of food 

and encouraged secretion of different digestive enzymes of the stomach. While, 
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the decrease in feed intake by adding marjoram to the diet may be due to an 

increase in the efficiency absorption and/or utilization of nutrients (Seleem et 

al., 2007). 

Feeding growing rabbits on rosemary (RS), marjoram (MR), ginger (ZR) 

and mixture (MX) decrease feed conversion by 1.73, 22.66, 11.4 and 7.54 %, 

respectively compared with the control group (Table, 4). This may be attributed 

to the higher digestibility, which recorded particularly for groups supplemented 

by medicinal plants (RS, ZR and MX) which led to increase the absorbed 

nutrients from small intestine, consequently increase body weight gain and 

efficiency of feed utilization; and the higher average daily gain of the 

experimental groups than the control group. In addition to, the improvement in 

feed conversion efficiency due feeding diets containing marjoram could be to 

flavonoids. Flavonoids, as one component of marjoram, may influence the 

intestinal micro flora, resulting in better nutrient utilization and absorption. 

Another positive influence of flavonoids is their effect in improving feed 

conversion efficiency (Varilek et al, 2001), which is attributed to their 

antimicrobial, anti-fungal and antiflammatory effects. These characteristics of 

flavonoids would reduce mold growth and can completely inhibit the formation 

of aflatoxins, which would lead to higher efficiency of nutrients utilization in 

the feed. 

These results are in agreement with those obtained by Seleem et al., 

(2007) found that, supplementation with 3% Origanum majorana to the diets of 

NZW growing rabbits caused significant (P≤0.05) decreased in feed intake and 

feed conversion values compared to the untreated group. In addition, 

Osman_Mona et al. (2010) found that feed conversion ratio was decreased due 

to feeding broilers with marjoram (Origanum majorana) at the level of 1g/ kg 

diet compared with the control. Ibrahim (2010) reported that feeding diets 

containing 1% ginger to growing NZW rabbits improved (P<0.05) daily feed 

intake and feed conversion efficiency. Also, Omage et al. (2007) indicated that 

feed intake increased significantly in rabbits fed ginger (Zingiber officinale) 

over those fed the control diet. In contrast Osman_Mona et al. (2010) indicated 

that feeding broilers with rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) at the level of 1g/ 

kg diet reduced (P≤0.05) feed consumption compared with other treatments. 

Mohamed et al. (2005) found that rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) in rations 

improved feed conversion for lambs as DMI kg/kg body gain: as a result to 

increase feed utilization. 

Economical efficiency: Relative economic efficiency (REF) increased 

129.7, 108.8 and 104.2, respectively compared with (100%) in CO due to 

feeding the growing rabbits on MR, ZR or MX when compared with the CO 

diet. In the contrary, feeding RS decreased relative economic efficiency 
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compared with the CO (Table, 4). The same trend was obtained by Ibrahim 

(2010) who reported that feeding diets containing 1% ginger to growing NZW 

rabbits increased (P<0.05) REF. Moreover, Abd El-Galil (2007) found that 

feeding the Japanese quail on level 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 gm. Origanum majorana 

leaves per kg of diet improved (P≤0.05) economic efficiency as compared with 

the control group. Also, Osman_Mona et al. (2010) indicated that feeding 

broiler on Origanum majorana at 1g/ kg diet increased their economic 

efficiency (%) as compared with the control diet. 

Carcass traits:  
Results of carcass traits (Table 5) show that rabbits supplemented with 

medicinal plants had higher (P<0.05) pre–slaughter weight than those fed the CO 

diet. Rabbits fed the MX diet had the highest value of all treatment groups. In 

addition, carcass weight increased (P<0.05) in RS, MR, ZR and MX (1293 to 1403 

gm.) treatment groups, where as MR was similar to the CO group (1159 gm.). 

Also, dressing % increased (P<0.05) in treated groups (61.6 to 62.2 %) compared 

with the control (59.8 %). 

Data presented in Table, 5 showed that head, liver, kidney, heart and lungs 

weights did not differ significantly (P<0.05) among treatments. However, full gut 

wt. was decreased by feeding medicinal plants compared with the control. 

These results may be attributed to growth promoting effects of medicinal 

plants and to enhancement of metabolism of essential and volatile oils included in 

medicinal plants (Evans and Pharm, 1975). In addition to increased daily weight 

gain (Table, 5) besides the effect of antimicrobial properties of medicinal plants 

(Tipu, et al., 2006; Jiang et al., 2006). The increase in carcass traits for treated 

group may be mainly related to the increase in growth performance trits. Therefore, 

pre-slaughter weight is considered to be one of the most important factor affecting 

carcass traits in rabbits. Maertens and Groote (1992) reported the important effect 

of pre-slaughter body weight on carcass traits.  

In this connection, Seleem et al. (2007) reported that 3% Origanum 

majorana treatment caused 19.0 % increase (P≤0.05) in dressing percentage 

and also the giblets of internal organs weight such as kidney; liver and heart 

was increased in growing NZW rabbits. In addition, Osman_Mona et al. (2010) 

indicated that feeding rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) to broiler at 1g/ kg of 

diet increased (P≤0.05) their carcass weight than the control diet. Ibrahim 

(2010) who reported that feeding diets containing 1% ginger to growing NZW 

rabbits increased (P<0.05) dressing percentage and carcass traits. In contrast, 

Omage et al., (2007) indicated that the dressing percentage of rabbits fed 

various levels of ginger (Zingiber officinale) in their diets had no significant 

effects (P>0.05). 
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Table 5. Carcass quality of growing NZW rabbits fed diets 

supplemented with medicinal plants (LS-means ±SE). 

Items Experimental diets 

CO  RS MR ZR MX ±SEM 

Carcass traits :      

Pre–slaughter wt., gm 1939
c
 2097

b
 2146

b
 2139

b
 2254

a
 22.98 

Hot wt., gm 1886
c
 2037

b
 2090

b
 2083

b
 2181

a
 21.57 

Carcass wt., gm 1159
b
 1335

a
 1293

a
 1325

a
 1403

a
 20.50 

Dressing % 59.8
b
 61.6

a
 62.2

a
 61.9

a
 62.2

a
 0.478 

Head wt., gm 124.5 122.9 129.2 127.5 130.9 3.64 

Liver wt., gm 53.5 59.3 59.8 51.9 58.3 2.74 

Kidneys wt., gm 14.3 14.4 15.4 13.6 15.99 0.90 

Heart & Lungs wt., gm 18.7 18.3 19.8 19.0 19.7 1.45 

Full gut wt., gm 226.8
a
 211.6

ab
 212.9

ab
 212.7

ab
 207.4

b
 6.16 

   a, b, and c
: Means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05), SE= standard error. 

  CO= Control; RS=Rosemary; MR= Marjoram; ZR= Ginger; MX= mixture of RS, MR and ZR. 

 

Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of dietary treatments: 

Digestion of nutrients coefficients and nutritive values of the 

experimental diets are shown in Table, 6. In general, digestibility 

coefficients of DM, OM, CP and EE increased significantly (P<0.05) by 

feeding  mature NZW rabbit bucks on RS, ZR and MX diets as compared 

with the control diet, but did not differ significantly when feeding of MR 

diet. On the other hand, digestion coefficients of CF and NFE showed no 

significant differences among treatment groups.  

The improvements of digestibility coefficients may be due to medicinal 

plants content of biological constituents, such as antioxidants, essential oils, 

flavonoids and antimicrobial activity (Burt, 2004) which had beneficial effects 

for stimulated the appetite of rabbits, enhanced the process of digestion and 

absorption of food and encouraged secretion of different digestive enzymes of 

the stomach (Tipu et al., 2006) and activity of caecum fermentation (Ibrahim, 

2005). In this concern, ginger diets have been reported to enhance animals’ 

nutrient digestion and absorption because of the positive effects on the gastric 

secretion, enterokinesia and digestive enzyme activities (Platel and Srinivasan, 

2000). Furthermore, Caspary (1992) suggested that the increase in long villi 

would increase the surface area that is capable of great absorption of available 

nutrients by ginger diet. While, greater villus height and more numerous cell 

mitosis in the intestine are indicators that the function of intestinal villi is 

activated (Yasar and Forbes, 1999).  
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Table 6. Digestion coefficients (%) and nutritive values (%) of the 

experimental diets (LS-means ±SE).  

Items 
Experimental diet

 *
 

±SEM CO RS MR ZR MX 

Digestion coefficients (%) 

DM 62.78
b
 68.49

a
 65.47

ab
 67.56

a
 67.43

a
 1.24 

OM 68.04
b
 72.37

a
 70.02

ab
 72.57

a
 72.16

a
 1.08 

CP 72.43
b
 77.19

a
 75.08

ab
 77.63

a
 76.88

a
 0.87 

EE 72.09
b
 80.52

a
 70.20

b
 80.38

a
 79.02

a
 0.86 

CF 38.28 42.42 42.11 42.91 43.73 1.95 

NFE 72.78 76.79 74.43 76.12 75.51 1.01 

Nutritive value (%) 

TDN 

DCP 

63.58
b
  

13.19 

67.89
a
  

13.73 

65.20
ab

  

13.58 

66.59
ab

  

13.82 

65.19
ab

  

13.42 

0.95 

0.16 
a and b

: Means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05), SE= Standard error. 

*CO = Control; RS =Rosemary; MR= Marjoram; ZR = Ginger; MX= mixture of  RS, MR and ZR. 

 

The present results are in agreement with those of Ibrahim (2010) who 

reported that feeding diets containing 1% ginger to NZW rabbit bucks increased 

digestibility coefficients of DM; OM; CP and EE. In addition, Abd El-Galil and 

Henda (2015) indicated that addition of ginger at 0.5 and 0.75 g/kg diet to 

Japanese quail had a significant effect on improving digestibility coefficients and 

nutritive values. Similarly, Ibrahim et al. (2009) found in growing lambs that 

adding 1% or 2% of herb mixture containing ginger significantly improved DM 

and OM digestibility values as compared to the control group. 

The same trend was obtained by Mohamed et al. (2003) who fed ewes on 

150 mg rosemary/kg live body weight and recorded higher values of nutrients 

digestibility for DM, OM, CP and EE than the control group. In addition, 

Mohamed et al. (2005) observed that digestion coefficients were significantly 

higher for DM, OM and CP with Rosmarinus officinalis when compared with 

control ration of ewes.  

These results did not agree with those obtained by Mohamed et al. (2005) 

who observed that digestion coefficients were significantly higher for DM, OM 

and CP with Marjoram hortansia compared with control ration of ewes. 

Furthermore, Abd El-Galil (2007) found that feeding Japanese quail on 0.5, 1.0 

and 1.5 gm. marjoram leaves/kg diet improved (P≤0.05) digestibility coefficients 

of OM; CP; CF; EE and NFE when compared with control group. 

Concerning the nutritive values of experimental diets in Table 6, the results 

showed that total digestible nutrients (TDN) value was increased (P<0.05) for RS 
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diet compared with the control diet, but did not differ significantly from the other 

treatment groups. While, the nutritive values of digestible crude protein (DCP) 

did not differ significantly among treatments. The same trend was obtained by 

Mohamed et al. (2003 and 2005) who observed that the TDN values were 

improved significantly as a result of rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) 

supplementation to the ration of ewes (150 mg/kg LBW). In addition, Ibrahim 

(2010) reported that feeding diets containing 1% ginger roots to NZW rabbit 

bucks increased DCP values, but did not differ significantly. 

On the other hand, Abd El-Galil (2007) found that feeding Japanese quail 

at levels 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 gm. marjoram leaves/kg diet improved (P≤0.05) 

nutritive values calculated as TDN when compared with control group. 

Moreover, Ibrahim et al. (2009) found that adding 1% or 2% of herb mixture 

containing ginger significantly improved (P≤0.05) nutritive values calculated as 

TDN compared to the control group in growing lambs. 
 

In conclusion: 
The medicinal plants, Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis), Marjoram 

(Origanum majorana), Ginger root (Zingiber officinale) and their mixture could 

be added to NZW rabbit diets to improve growth performances traits and 

digestibility of nutrients under arid and semiarid conditions their addition within 

the limits recorded in this study is practically applicable, safe and beneficial. 
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كإضافات غذائية وتأثيرها على  الزنجبيلو الحصالبان والبردقوشنباتات 

 سيناء حت ظروفت األرانب أداء النمو فى
 

  السيد عثمان عبد النبى بكر، ابراهيم محمد محمد ابراهيم، محمد رضا موسى، 

 عبد الشافى محمد عبد السميع مسعد مسعد شتيوى،

 - لمعمما ق مملس ناسمما    -اعلمماا نااعنةىمما ناةى ىمماكلىمما ن  -قسمما نتاجمملح نانىمماناا ننامم ن  ا

 مصر -ناعر ش
 

أ ر ت هذس نا عنسا بماعةا نألعناب ناجلبعا اقسا نالاجلح نانىاناا ننا ن  ا، كلىا 

نكلن ناه ف م هل . ا4102ناعلاا نااعنةىا ناةى ىا بلاعر ش،  لمعا ق لس ناسا   فا ناعلا 

إاا ةالئق ( ناااجةىلن نانصلاةلن نناةردقاش)دعنسا تأثىر إضلفا بعض نا ةلتلت ناطةىا 

نا ىاز ل  ى  األعنابنألعناب ةلا معلمالت ناهضا نناقىما ناغذنئىا العالئق نأدنء نا ما 

نإشجملت نا عنسا ةلا تجربجىن أسلسىجىن، أ ر ت . سى لءناةى ىا فا  ظرنفناناةىضلء تنت 

 امل  57مفطاا ح  ثل ةمر أعاب اىازا  ى أبىض الما  57ة د ةلا ناججربا نألناا 

ذكر أعناب  07ةلا ، أمل ناججربا ناثلاىا أ ر ت  ا04،1 ±661 ناجسا نمجاسط نزن

كجا اجق  ر  1،0 ± 5،52 ناجسا شهر نمجاسط نزن05 -04اىازا  ى أبىض الضج ةمر 

 نفا كال من ناججربجىن تا تقسىا نألعناب. نناقىما ناغذنئىا العالئق ناججر ةىا معلمالت ناهضا

 ك جرنلنألناا علىقا نا .تجر ةىاإاا خم  مجلمىع مجملثلا غذ ت ةلا خمسا ةالئق  ةشانئىل

منجا ا ةلا  نناثلاثا ننارنبعا نناخلمسا ق ناثلاىانن ناعالئن ب نن إضلفا نى اةلتلت طةىا،

% 0)ب سب خلىط من هذس نا ةلتلت  زاجةىل،% 0،7بردقاش، % 5، حصلاةلن% 5

 .ةلا ناجرتىب (زاجةىل% 1،7+ بردقاش % 0+ حصلاةلن 

 :كانت أهم النتائج المتحصل عليها

أظهرت نامجماةلت نامغذنس ةلا ةالئق نانصلاةلن، ناةردقاش، ناااجةىل نخلىط  -1

فا قىا كال من مع ل ناا لدس ناىامىا فا %( 7ة   مسجاى )نا ةلتلت ناطةىا تنس ل مع ا ل 

 .سةا ناجصلفا ننزن ناجسا نا هلئا ل ناغذنء، اتنا كفلءسنزن ناجسا، 

حققت نامجماةلت نامغذنس ةلا ةالئق نانصلاةلن، ناااجةىل نخلىط نا ةلتلت ناطةىا أةلا  -2

ناةرنتىن ناخلا ، ز لدس مع ا ا فا معلمالت هضا ناملدس ناجلفا، ناملدس ناعضا ا

  ناجغذ ا ةلا ننامسجخلص نتثىرى مقلعاا بلاك جرنل ناكن اا تخجلف مع ا ل ة 

التا   فرنق مع ا ا بىن ناعالئق ناججر ةىا فا معلمالت هضا فا حىن . ناةردقاش

أدت ناجغذ ا ةلا ةلىقا نانصلاةلن . نالاىلف ناخلا ننامسجخلص ناخلاا من نا ىجرن ىن

مقلعاا بلاك جرنل نبلقا  (TDN)إاا ز لدس مع ا ا فا قىا نامركةلت ناكلىا نامهضاما 

 .ر ةىانامجلمىع ناجج

بإضلفا نا ةلتلت ناطةىا نانصلاةلن نناةردقاش  أن ااصامن نا جلئج ناسلبقا  مكن : التوصية

غىر تقلى ى ةلف نناااجةىل نخلىطها اعالئق نألعناب نا لمىا بلا سب نامذكاعس كمص ع 

 .مجافر نآمن نتسجخ نا نمفى ن اجنسىن نألدنء نتاجل ا األعناب نا لمىا


